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The Bend Bulletin
TflMinHT WLast Showing of "THR

1 UlilUn 1 ETERNAL MAGDALENE "

Tuesday and Wednesday

"An Amazing Wife"
Featuring Mary MacLaren

sons or corporation occupying land
as owner, proprietor, leasee or other-
wise, who willfully or negligently
permits any watur from uuy Irriga-
tion or draliinKO ditch to wasto or
How from tho lands or premises
owned, occupied, loused or rented by
him, upon any county road or public
highway, or upon tho right of way of
any public road or county highway,
and dumago tho same, or Interfere
with tho public uso thereof, ahull
bo deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
and shall bo published by u lino not
to exceed J 100, or Imprisonment In
the county Jull not to exceed sixty
days, or by both such lino and Im-

prisonment. Justice courts shall
have concurrent jui'ixdletlon with the
ciroi It courts of all offenses commit-
ted undur this ncl"

Any person desiring to run irriga-
tion water across any county road
should apply to tho county court for
a permit.

It is ulso unlawful to throw or
deposit any glass or foreign sub-
stance upon liny county roud.

The county court of Deschutes
county bus directed mo to enforce
the above laws and violators will be
prosecuted. Nutnes and addresses of
violators tire requested.

A. J. MOORE.
District Attorney,

Court House, llend, Oregon.
2 t.

1 Weekly.

VITAQRAPH COMEDY

"CHUBS AND CHOPS"

G RAN D THE AT RE

tho proposed construction of sewer
lateral No. 30, tho same extending
from tho present muuholo In tho
cenwr of Oregon avenue easterly up
tho center of Oregon avenue for u
dlstnnco of 260 feet, which said re-

port Is In words und figures us fol-

lows, t:

Tim Honorable Mayor and Common
Council,

llend, Ore.
Gentlemen:

Your committee on streets, public
ways and sewers having boon In-

structed by you to view tile location
of tho proposed sewer lateral No. 30
begs to report us follows: Thut on
the eleventh day of July, 1919, they
viewed and examined tho locution of
the aforesaid proposed sewer lateral
No. 30, and duly considered the
maps, report and estimate of Iho city
engineer ou the sumo und they have
ascertained and determined thut the
suld proposed sewer luterul Is a unit
within Itself and In all res pec t

should be so considered; and thut
ihe benefit to be enjoyed by the
construction of the same is equal
for tracts or lot of equal area; and
that all property which Is herein de-
clared to be benefited by Iho pro-
posed sewer luterul shull be as-

sessed 111 proportion to tho area
thereof; und further thut the prop-
erty which I deemed to be benefited
by the proposed sewer luterul and
to bo assessed to defray tho cost of
constructing the same is a follows:

All of lots 2, 3. 4 and 6 of block
14 and all of. lots 11. 12. 13 and 14
of block 15 of the plat of Bend, De-

schutes county, Orogon.
Respectfully submitted,

J. C. RHODES.
I). G. McPHERSON,
F. F. SUTHERLAND.

Committee on Streets, Public
Ways and Sewers.

You ure hereby notified that any
objections you may have to the flnd- -

The Honorable Mayor and Common
Council,

Bend, Ore.
Gentloinen:

Your committee on streets, public
ways and sewers having been

by you to view tho locution
of Iho proposed sewer lateral No. 27
begs to report as follows: Thut on
the eleventh day of July, 1919, they
viewed and examined, tho location of
the aforesaid proposed sewer lateral
No. 27, and duly considered Iho
maps, report nnd estimate of the
city engineer on tho same and they
have ascertained and determined
that tho said proposed sewer lateral
Is u unit within Itself nnd In ull
respects to ho so considered; und
that tho honoflts to he enjoyed by
tho construction of the same Is equal
for tracts or lota of equal area; and
thut ull property which is herein
declared to be benefited by the pro-
posed sewer lateral shall be assessed
in proportion to the area thereof
and further that the property which
Is deemed to be benefited by the pro-
posed sewer lateral and to lie as-
sessed to defray the cost of con
structing the same Is a follows:

All of lots 8. 9 and 10 of block
17 of tho plat of Bend. Deschutes
county, Oregon, nnd all of lot 1, 2.
3. 4 and u of block 2; and nil of
lots 1 and 2 of block 1 of Lava Koad
addition to Bond, Oregon, nnd ull of
lots 4. 5 and 6 of block 27 of Pi.k
addition to Bend, Oregon.

Respectfully submitted,
J. C. RHODES.
D. O. McPHKR80N.
F. F. SUTHERLAND.

Committee on Streets, Public
Ways and Sewers.

You are hereby notified that any
objections you may have to tho il tid
ing and determination of snld com-
mittee must be tiled In the office of
the city recorder before 5:00 o'clock
p. m. July 26, 1919, and that said
report and objections will be consid-
ered by said council nt an adjourned
meeting of said council to be held ut
8:00 o'clock p. m , suid 2tith day of
July, 1919.

Dated ut Bend, Oregon, July 12.
1919.
33-4- " D. II. PEOPLES.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given thut the

committee on streets, public ways
and sewers has filed in the office of
the city recorder their report upon
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IRRIGATION VS. TOWER.

Commenting on the invest iKation

now being made here by Professor

Crosby, Mr. Hamlin and Mr. Wiley,

the Oregon Journal says:
"On the theory that the proposed

Benham talis reservoir will hold
water rests largely the future devel-

opment of irrigation in the De-

schutes valley. On this thirteen mil-

lion dollar project the government
is asked to cooperate. As a pre-

liminary step the government has
sent out three experts to study the

geological formation of the country
and report thereon. This commis-

sion is composed of Professor Cros-

by of Massechusetts, a noted geol-

ogist. Homer Hamlin, of California
and A. J. Wiley of Idaho, both of

whom are consulting engineers of
the V. S. reclamation service.

"The experts have arrived in
Bend to begin the examination.

"If the report is favorable, tt
will no doubt be followed by fed-

eral aid, which will help to bring
under the irrigation district the
valley of the t)eschutes and make
thousands of acres of land

productive .

"The geology of the country,
which is of volcanic orgin, is pe-

culiar. It will be Interesting to
know it there are subterranean
Channels through which the water
will escape and make impounding
Impossible. The experience with
the Tumalo dam makes it impera-
tive that a careful investigation be
made before such a project as the
one contemplated is put into exe-

cution.
"One-resul- t that will follow the

building of a large reservoir will

be the destruction of the present
water power of the Deschutes as
far north as the mouth of the
Crooked river. Bend will have to
get its power from some other
source.

"This, however, is a small matter
compared to the. great development
of wealth through irrigation, both
local and general.

The future growth of tbe region
depends up on it. Tbe forests, that
are now its greatest asset, though
they will last for years, are being
cut down under the stimulation of
the general demand for lumber.
When they are gone the only re-

source is irrigation." .

Tbe Bulletin has consistently
urged tbe irrigation development of
this section through the construc-
tion of the' Benham falls reservoir
and in other ways and would be the
last to say anything that would
tend to obstruct the project. We
have said before, however, and we

repeat now, that it will be an un-

fortunate thing for Bend to have all
possibilities of power development
in the Deschutes destroyed. We
want to see the agricultural devel-

opment that will come with irri-

gation and we want the industrial
growth that cheap and plentiful
electrical power will bring. It
would be unfortunate to have either
developed

' at the expense of the
other, as tbe Journal says must be
the case, and we trust that our
power, or some of it,' may be pre-

served.
However, the Benham project is

now the big .thing. Let us do all
we can to obtain it and then, when

it is building, see If some of the
power cannot be saved.

Two Reason Which Actuate Exploit
era Searching Among Santa Bap'

bara Channel Island.

Again the rugged and
Santa Barbara channel Islands nr.

being explored for the burin) spot of
Juan Cnbrltlo, the intrepid Spaniard
who visited the California const In the
sixteenth century. The search centers
In Snn Miguel Ishmtl, the property of
J. P. Moore, a wealthy resident or
Florida.

Cuhrlllo died ou one of the Islands,
It appears, reasonably certain, nnd
San Miguel Is generally believed to be
the Isle where he met death. One le-

gend has It that Cabrlllo died of a
fever, anotlie.r thnt he met a violent
death at the hands of a warrior from
one of the Indian tribes then Inbuilt-- I

ni: the channel Islands.
He is said to have been secretly

burled at nlcht in a cave. In a spot In-

accessible except at low title.
Not all the romance thnt Is asso-

ciated with Snn Miguel grows out of
the supposed tragic death. For gen-
erations Culifornians have heard of
the fabulous sums of gold hidden there
by sea rovers.

Treasure Is snld to have been burled
on the Isle by Sir Francis Drake, after
he hnd stripped Spanish bullion-lade-

ships. Drake, so the legend runs, left
hurriedly and neither returned nor
gnve a key to the secret enche.

Several of the Spanish nnd Mexican
outlaws that overrun southern Califor-
nia in the Spanish regime, and even
after the Americans came, are snld to
have made the islands their meeting
place and to have buried there a for-
tune In gold and silver coin.

KIEV WELL WORTH A VISIT

Capital of the Ukraine Remarkable
Combination of Old and

New Cities.

Kiev contains about Ave hundred
thousand Inhabitants, and comprises
four diMinct districts, which may also
be called separate towns. I'odol. the
commercial quarter, skirts the river
Dnieper, and above It. on a steep de-

clivity. Is Ltpki. the residential quar-
ter, and an enchanting spot in sum-

mer, with its handsome villas embow-

ered In dark, luxuriant foliage.
North of that Is Kiev proper, which

contains tbe university and the ca-

thedral of St Sophia, a building erect
ed in the eleventh century, but so con-- J

stantly repaired and added to that It
Is now a huge and towering structure
with more than dozen large golden
domes. '

Here also are the theaters, hotels
and shops, which are quite as modern
as those of Petrograd or Moscow.

the fourth district. Is well
worth seeing, for ltflls honeycombed
with caves and catacombs that In old-

en days were used as places of refuge
and as monastic cells, and where, dur-

ing holy festivals, one can scarcely
move through the dense crowds of pil-

grims, of whom three hundred thou-

sand annually visit this ancient and
revered monastery.

Warship May Carry Mall.
Removing their side armor, protec-

tive decks, barbettes and guns would

change battle cruisers into lint mall
liners with plenty of room for passen-
gers. That Is the proposal which has
the approval of the Swedish minister
of marine for application to the Swed-

ish navy's two largest warships. The
vessels so paclflcated would have 2,000
tons dead-weig- capacity with a dis-

placement of 4,300 tons and a speed
of 25 to 30 miles an hour. Sweden's

navy numbers CO war craft of all kinds,
all of which are well designed and con-

structed, but rather siiiull for actual
war purposes. This appears to he the
first Indication of a possible
peaceful use for naval units. Popular
Mechanics Mngnzlne.

Foch Joins the "Piper."
Marshal Foih has acquired a P.rltlsh

habit. The French do not generally
smoke pipes. Day by day Marshal
Foch saw Field Marshal Halg and oth-

er British generals In the vortex of the
work calmly doing their work behind

good briar pipes. Foch
asked Halg what It was like to smoke
a pipe. He bought nn Kngllsh one. He
filled tt under careful British military
Instruction. He began the attempt
with energy and purposeful determina-
tion, but at first smoked more matches
than tobacco. Now, however, he has
mastered It and thoroughly enjoys a

good briar which he has bought from
an English Arm.

Many Horse Stay "Over There."
Not all our fighters will return to

the land of their birth. Most of the
men those that are living will come

home, but many of the horses will not.
for there Is great need of draft ani-

mals In the reconstruction work In

France and Belgium, and there are
plenty of war-wor- n horses thnt a few
weeks or months of rest will restore
to usefulness. The Red Star animal
relief organization In New York Is In-

teresting IU)elf In the plcasnnt task of

getting the poor old war horses Into
fresh fields and pastures green.
Youth's Companion.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE! TO IRRIGATORS AND

OTHKIW.
Chapter 426 of the General Laws

of Oregon, for 1919, effective on and
after June 2, 1919, makes ft a mis-
demeanor for anyone to permit
waste water to flow upon a public
road or county highway. The fol-

lowing Is the text of the act:

Dr. Charles A. Fowler
PHYSICIAN AND HUilOEON

Ofiui lu the O'Kanu Building

NAPIKK & YOUNG
liAWYKKM

Press llltlg., Bund, Ore.
(1BNERAL LAW PR ACTICK

HnMlaltleal t'oriioratUin., CuiilraeU
IjiikI Till. anil Ktaln.

Phono Rod Ml

II. S. HAMILTON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Rooms 13-1- 0 First Nutlonal
Bank Illdg. Tel. (11 .

(Dr. Cua'a r'urm.r Onlc..)

II. II. Da Arinond Chan. W. Kr.hli..

I)e Armond & Krskino j
I. A V V K It S

O'Kano Building. Bend, Oregon

W. G. Manning, D. M. D.
DENTIST

Suite 13-1- O'Kano Building
Tol. Black 1781 Bend, Or.

DR. TURNER,

EYE SPECIALIST

Permanently Locuted In Bend

with New Equipment

Private Offico In Thnraon'

Jewelry Store

Dr. II. N. MOORE
DENTISTRY

Hours: 9:00-6:30- : 7:30-8:3-

Sundays 10--

Tol Black 1671 O'Kano Bids.

T.lrphon. Ml n O Kan. s

Dr. E. E. GRAY
DENTIST

Hour. 9.00 lo I2:00-i:0- lo 5 JO

ana1 Sundnt t .aaaliWawnf

Dr. Anna Ries-Finle- y

llus moved her office over
Horton Drug Co.

Office Phono Red HOI

Residence 22 SI

ii.Aiii 1)Iii:hhi.j pAitum
lilrkal aralii trralmanta lor

fallln hair and ilamlrurt. Kamwia
Kara tr.atm.nta. All Simla

Hair Work dona.
MUM. Ml 1. 1. Kit

Old "I'aoiilra Btora" an Orctnn Bt.

Ik-n- Lodge Nn. 423 lxyJ Or-
der of Mooao Moot In IIoom
Hall every Thursday. Visiting
brother are cordially Invited to
attend.

CENTUM. OIIEOON
C'OM.rXTINO AGENCY

Room 4 O'Kano Building
llend, Oregon

Collection Mudo In All Part of
Central Oregon

DR. G. SKINNER
DKNTIHT

Room 17 O'Kane Building
Office Hours: 9 to 12 1 to 6

MRS. V.A.SMITH
Agent for the

NUBONK COIIHKTH
Will call by appointment on

10r Columbia Street.
ADDRESS P. O. BOX 838

SEND A POSTAL TO
O. K. MAST

'PIANO TUNER
BEND, OREGON

R. L. ANDERSON
Real Estate
Insurance
Loans

Minneaot Street
' Phone; Office, Block 1 59

Rniclenee, 205

J. D. Anderion, Agent.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

committee on streets, public ways
and sewers has tiled in the otllce of
tho city recorder their report upon
the proposed construction of west
central main and sewer laterals Nos.
44, 45 and 4i. said west central
main and laterals being locuted us
follows:

West Central Main.
From station 54-5- 0 to station It!

tho same being from the inter
section of the center line of Division
street and the alley south of Green
wood avenue, southerly along the
center line of Division streot to the
Intersection of same with alley north
of Frunklln avenue.

Sewer Lateral No. 44.
Beginning at tho intersection of.

tne alley tying oetween nuwinoruei
and Irving avenues and the center:
line of Division street at the pro-

posed west central main and extend-- ;

ing westerly up said alley for 750
ft.pt In a nnlnt Inrnteri in ftl east
of Harriman street.

Sewer Lateral No. 43.

Beginning at the intersection of
the alley lying between Greeley and
Hawthorne avenues and the center
line of Division street at tho pro-

posed west central main and extend-
ing westerly up said alley for 750
feet to a poiut located, 40 fect cast
of Harriman street.

Sener Lateral No. 4$.
Beginning at the Intersection of

the alley lying between Franklin and
Greeley avenues and the center line
of Division street at the proposed
west central main and extending
westerly up said alley tor 650 feet
to a point located approximately 35
feet east of Harriman street, which
said report is in words and figures
following,
The Honorable Mayor and Common

Council,
Bend, Ore.

Gentlemen:
Your committee on streets, public

ways and sewers having been
by you to view the location

of the proposed west central main
and sewer laterals No. 44. No. 45
and No. 46 begs to report as fol-

lows: That on the eleventh day of

July, 1919, they viewed and ex-

amined' the locations of tho afore-
said proposed sewers and duly con-

sidered the maps, report and esti-

mates of the city engineer on the
same and they have ascertained and
determined that the four proposed
sewers above mentioned are of such
a nature and so related that in all
respects they should be considered as
single projects and that the benefits
to be enjoyed by all property served
by the same Is equal for any tracts
or lots of equal area and that all
property which is herein declared to
be benefited by the proposed sewers
shall be assessed in proportion to
the area thereof, and further that
the properly which is deemed to be
benefited by the proposed Bewers and
to he assessed to defray the cost of
constructing the same is aa follows:

AH lots or parts of lots In blocks
19, 20. 21, 26, 27, 28 of the plat of
Bend, Deschutes county, Oregon, and
all that portion of the right-of-wa- y

of the Oregon Trunn railroad I orig-
inally known as blocks 29, 30, 31
and 32 of the plat of Bend) described
as follows: Beginning at a point
on the east line of Division street
in the city of Bend, Deschutes county,
Oregon, which point is located 140:
feet south of the south line or Green-
wood avenue; thence south along the
said east line of Division street for
a distance of 1100 feet; thence cast
for 140 .feet; thence north for 1100
feet; thence west for 140 feet to the
point of beginning.

Respectfully submitted, ,

J. C. RHODES,
D. G. McPHERSON,
F. F. SUTHERLAND,

Committee on Streets, Public
Ways and Sewers.

You are hereby notified that any
objections' you may have to the find-

ing and determination of said com-

mittee must be filed In the office of
tho city recorder before 6:00 o'clock
p. m. July 26, 1919, and that said
report and objections will be con-

sidered by said council at an ad-

journed meeting of said council to
be hold at 8:00 o'clock p. m., said
26th day of July, 1919.

Dated at Bend, Oregon, July 12,
1919.
33-4- D. H. PEOPLES,

Recorder.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that tho

... I.tn nn alrnola. nithlln WBVS

and sowers has filed In tho office of

the city recorder ttioir report upon
the proposed construction of sewer
lateral No. 27, samo extending along
the center line of Louisiana avenue

.... .. , matiVir.lo nt ttlA tl V

east of Bond street easterly to the
center of Lava Road, which said
report Is In words and ftgursr, follow-

ing, t:

Progressiveness and Growth

in this community, means dollar and Cf nt
in your pocket.

Build Now with Deschutes

(White) Pine.

Bulla1 of home product arid patronize lime irduitiy. Tie
cheapctt and beat building material i Df'chute ("While)
Pine and i manufactured right here into all lize and grades
of lumber. Acquire a home of your cw n instead of a bunch
of rent receipt.

PUT. YOUR MONEY TO WORKBUILD NOW

The Brooks-Scanlo-n Lumber Co.
LOCAL SALES AGENTS

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY

ilng and determination of suld com
mittee, must bo filed In Hie office or
the city recorder before 5:00 o'clock
p. m. July 26, 1919, und that snld
report and objections will be consid-
ered by said council at an adjourned
meeting of suld council to bo held ut
8 o'clock p. m., sold 26th day of
July, 1919.

Dated ut Bend, Oregon, July 12,
1919.

0 D. H. PEOPLES.
Recorder.

1st Saving of time, labor
and fuel.

2nd Meals, vegetables and
other foods retain natural flav-
ors when cooked on an ELEC-
TRIC RANGE thnt are other-
wise lost In vapors when sub-

jected to uneven heat" pro-
duced by vrtiod, coal or gas
ranges,

3rd Clot out of bed, turn
the button and bronkfiist la
started whllo you are dressing.

4 th No dirt, no ashes,
Mother's work Is caslur and
her disposition Is happier and
ner aays are longer.

Seven Reasons Why There Should Be An Electric
Range in Every Ber.d Home.

rrjrnfvHitL

God of the Lower World.
In one temple of Japan the ImnKe Is

n Japanese conception of the (tod of
i he lower world. The Itci'e him nn
iiitiiKiinl hiHte-- y. An Inr te maker. It

ix snld, died. When he .ppenred
the lord of the other world, he

vim I dill th' In hid llfrftme he hnd
hover represented the lord of (he world

properly, iinii Jhnt ho must return to
Mirth nnd .vske n .. likeness.
The flimie l lnlrd 'it ' 1!w result
of Hie nrdei II I ho -- cj '..lie with
II. re1 face ii".il nmlT.m-.'i- i glare thnt
!! story wen"! pliiuslb'.

Hazelwood Ice Cream
at

Horton Drug Company

5th A blessing when days are hot; cook on nn Eloctrlo
Range and you do not realize thore is any heat In your kitchen.

. nth Very low rates maintained by the Bond Water, Llglit &

Power Co, put all the comfortB of the ELECTRIC RANGE In reach
of all.

7th Cleanliness, ease, comfort and the fact that. Mother's
burdens are lightened should be the main reasons (or an Electric
Range.

Bend Water Light & Power Co.
Section 1. Any person or per- -


